INTRODUCTION
Air or water which are basic elements of natural environment are not economic goods for humanity, and are thought as public goods generally. Accordingly, it can be said that public sector is responsible for sustainability *Corresponding author. E-mail: shbostanci@nku.edu.tr.
Author agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License of clean air, water, environment etc (Emas, 2015) . The last decades has warned against climate changes and decreasing natural resources and as such, sustainability of generation has become the basic aim in every area such as the economy, engineering, business etc. On this note, governments took the first responsibility for sustainable development and revised every public implementation to be more sustainable. United Cities and Local Governments (UCLG) (2015) determined new future goals for local governments to reach sustainable development, and many local governments which are members of UCLG came together to discuss what kinds of aims should be adopted for future years (UCLG, 2015) . These future goals are called "The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development" and bring so many responsibilities to local and regional governments (KOMMUNESPEILET, 2016) . In addition, there are formal organizations that guide local and regional governments for sustainability. On this note, it can be said that one of the most effective organization is ICLEI (Local Governments for Sustainability). ICLEI leads local and regional governments for sustainable development by working sustainability and carrying out conferences and reports in this area (ICLEI, 2017) . With the help of ICLEI, local governments can learn much more information and implementation about sustainability. Turkey which is one of the emerging economies in the world is also a member of ICLEI. The present study has shown that the world should recognize the growth of emerging economies and the need for sustainable development for the future. Accordingly, investigating emerging economies within a sustainable development will be valuable. This study investigates the perception of the staff of local governments with respect to environmental sustainability tools in Istanbul-Turkey as a sample of emerging economy.
Local agenda 21 and municipalities
United Nations Conference on the Human Environment (1972) introduced "sustainable development" formally to the world at first and the term sustainability has been linked to economic life ever since. "Our Common Future" report was discussed in 1987 by the Brundtland Commission (Upadhyay and Brinkmann, 2010) and then, the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development held in Rio de Janerio in 1992 and Agenda 21 was born. This conference presented the importance of sustainable development both globally and nationally in terms of countries, and emphasized the necessity of sustainability in countries' management strategies in terms of the green economy (Yıldırım et al., 2016) . According to the Brundtland Commission"s definition, sustainable development can be explained as "an ability Yıldırım et al. 331 to have development sustainability -meeting the present needs with protecting needs of the next generation" (Kates et al., 2016) . For local governments, sustainable development is thought as local economic development such that by supporting environmental sustainability (Strong and Dowdeswell, 1996) it can be said that local governments should be interested in LA 21 much more than others. Practices of LA 21 have been carried out in the coordination of the 21 st century's sustainability targets among countries (Lafferty and Eckerberg, 2009) . Each local government has had to adapt their own LA21 strategy to reach sustainable point in the long term (Sustainable Environment, 2017) . There are four basic sections in the LA 21 such as "social and economic dimensions, conservation and management of resources for development, strengthening the role of major groups, and means of implementation" (UNCED, 1992) . The third section of Agenda 21, titled "Strengthening the Role of Major Groups", refers to the formation of local authorities to support the Agenda 21. What is listed in the chapter 28, titled Local Authorities' Initiatives, formed the basis of the agreement of sustainability principles in urban managements and formation of the process known as the LA 21" (Atvur, 2009) . If sustainable development provides the balance between economic, community (social) and ecological issues in the big picture, then the LA 21 provides the balance between economic, social and environmental issues of the related city, town or region (Strong and Dowdeswell, 1996) , because local governments works for the city"s need of products and services and meet citizens social needs at the same time. As determined in Chapter 28 of LA 21, local governments are more close to the people of the city and they can play a more effective role in sustainable development (Connelly, 2002) . Considering the importance of sustainable development, there should also be a measure to determine the performance of local governments for sustainable implementations. At this point, some studies investigated alternative scales used to measure the degree of sustainability. Tanguay et al. (2010) investigated indicators of sustainable development for local governments and analyzed 17 studies that included sustainable development indicators (SDI) in developed western countries. Scipioni et al. (2009) investigated sustainability performance of Padua Municipality (in Italy) as a sample of local government through the dashboard of sustainability (DS). They found that the LA 21 program helped Padua"s community to obtain sustainability and they also tested the tool of DS if it can be a useful measurement to determine sustainability performance of the local governments.
The LA 21 program can also be a useful indicator for local governments to determine the level for sustainable development. Most local governments have begun the LA21 program and adapted it for their country. Czech Republic began the LA 21 in the 1990s and its municipalities has engaged with LA21 (CENIA, 2008) . CENIA (2008) reported the development of the LA21 program in Czech Republic and it was explained that municipalities were much more interested in LA 21. The Southern Australian Government and the Local Government Association (1995) set the Partnership for LA 21. The Partnership aims to achieve goals of LA 21 program in the Southern Australia. In the report of LA 21 for Southern Australia, it was examined that sustainability is so important for cities and the process of LA 21 program for Southern Australia (Partnership for LA 21, 1999). Roberts and Diederichs (2002) Kern et al. (2004) examined the process of LA 21 for Germany and they investigated four cities including Berlin, North RhineWestphalia, Bavaria, and Thuringia. Perkins and McDonagh (2012) investigated local governments" performance of promoting sustainable design of commercial buildings in New Zealand in the context of LA 21 program. They found that there were some gaps between sustainability policies and implementations. Zan and Ngah (2012) investigated the performance of implementing LA 21 program in Seberang Perai Municipal Council (in Malaysia) and they found that communities were favoured by the LA 21 program.
Municipalities and local governments have started to play a more effective role on environmental protection for the city depending on the process of Local Agenda 21. Most local governments have had their own Local Agenda 21 (LA 21) program which guides local governments about sustainability implementations and making lists and strategic planning for sustainable development in the world. These LA 21 process have been active since 1996 after Habitat II Conference in Istanbul. To reach sustainable development, local governments should take the responsibility and guide their citizens about environmental protection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study employed qualitative research methods with case study. The necessary data were obtained from municipal staff through interview method in order to reveal the extent to which municipalities were successful in practicing sustainability implementations. The study municipalities are 5 district municipalities in Istanbul as seen in Figure 1 . Each district municipality has approximately 500 regular officers so the target population is 2500 and the sample size is 50. Interview method is a commonly used and preferred data acquisition method in qualitative researches which involves asking people some questions and obtaining their view about the related subject (Moriarty, 2011) . The main goal is to conduct an in-depth interview with as few people as possible. In the interview, data were obtained from the sample group through semi-structured interview form since it had a certain control mechanism and was more reliable. The interview form, firstly, included some demographical information related to the people interviewed. Second, they were asked some questions related to the municipality. The last part of the form consisted of some questions about main perceptions related to essential sustainability implementations. The study adapted Bostancı"s (2015) research which made grouping of sustainability implementation elements of local governments. Sustainability facilities of municipalities are divided in two: strategy/policy-based and project-based. These two groups are subcategorized later. Table 1 shows sustainability elements of the observed findings from Turkish Municipalities.
Turkey is a member of the International Council for Local Environmental Initiatives (ICLEI) and as such it is thought that Turkish municipalities can be a good case to investigate the sustainability perception of staff. When district municipalities of Istanbul are broadly observed in terms of their contributions to environmental sustainability, it is seen that municipalities usually conduct activities such as organizing and extending parks and green areas, raising environmental awareness, waste management and recycling services. Activities for the environment and public health, vaccinating and protecting street animals are also carried out by municipalities. Some distinctive implementations in the Environmental Offices such as fighting against global climate change, usage of renewable energy sources, organizing cycle lane and walk ways are conducted by some municipalities. "As a problem of a city and a citizen, environmental problems are of particular concern to municipalities. Main duties and authorities of municipalities on protection of the environment have characteristics of administrative services.
The environmental law, enacted for the first time in Turkey in 1983, was legislated in order to protect the environment, a common wealth of every living being, in accordance with the sustainable development principles. Concepts of environmental impact assessment and strategic environmental assessment were added to the Environmental law in 2006 with the law no.5497" (Keleş et al., 2012) . When the explanations about the environment on the Metropolitan and Municipal laws are analyzed, according to the Metropolitan Municipal law numbered 5216 and dated 2004 1 , municipalities are in charge of "ensuring the protection of the environment, cultivated areas and water basins; afforesting; gathering non-sanitary enterprises, entertainment venues and other enterprises which have impacts on the environment and public health in certain areas of the city; adjusting building materials, 1 Since articles on the environment of the Metropolitan Municipal Law have been discussed, the Metropolitan Municipal Law is used as reference instead of the Municipal law numbered 6360 on The Establishment of Fourteen Metropolitan Municipalities and Twenty-Seven Districts and Amendments at Certain Law and Decree Laws. The law numbered 6360 is related to the establishment of fourteen metropolitan municipalities, the law numbered 5216 keeps it validity for several subjects about metropolitan municipalities. The Municipal Law numbered 5393 defines City Councils as an agent of LA 21 and states that "City Council tries to improve the city vision and the awareness of citizenship, to protect the city's rights, to accomplish the principles of environmental awareness, sustainable development, social cooperation and solidarity, transparency, bringing to book and being brought to book, participation and decentralization." The law emphasized the importance of participation related to environmental problems with the following statement: "Municipalities carry out programs aimed for voluntary participation in order to create solidarity and participation in the city and to increase effectiveness in services, savings and productivity while organizing services for the environment." In the light of this information, it is seen that municipalities have significant responsibilities and obligations indicated by law. As practicing examples of green certification (Arar, 2002) . The population included the staff of municipalities in Istanbul, Turkey. The sample group was determined considering purposive sampling method in order to gather the necessary information. The sample consisted of the staff from Istanbul. Municipalities were chosen based on criteria of being easily accessible and municipal staffs that were easy to access were included in the sample. Interviews were conducted on 50 participants from 5 municipalities randomly chosen. With regard to this study, it was thought that 50 persons to be interviewed would be efficient in order to have a better understanding about the subject as it was aimed to determine the extent to which municipalities had an active role in terms of sustainability implementations and accordingly to benefit from perceptions of municipal staff.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the sample group, all the district municipalities have their own Directory of Environmental Protection and Control. In this regard, municipalities conduct and control their environmental protection activities through these directories. In Table 2 , some demographics of 50 participants (municipal staff) are presented. 36.0% of the participants (n=23) were male and 54.0% (n=27) were female. Most of the participants (n=24, 48.0%) were in the age range of 26 to 35 years old and 26.5% of the participants were (n=13) aged between 36 to 45 years old. The participants had jobs as supervisors at the municipality. So, as expected, most of them (n=30, 60.0%) had a bachelor degree. For experience of work, most of the participants (n=35, 70.0%) had work experience of between 1 and 5 years.
Participants were required to evaluate basic issues about sustainability elements in the interview form and also to answer every issue in details. Table 3 presents the scores for sustainability implementations of municipalities. These scores examined how municipality staff evaluated the condition of sustainability implementation in the related local government. In this point, participants evaluated each category of sustainability implementations via options such as "sufficient or insufficient". Participants mostly said that strategy and policy-based implementations were more sufficient than project-based implementations. Although waste management was in the group of project base implementations, it gained the most positive score. As expected, practical implementations such as project, buildings etc. had lack of information and operation. Although local governments join LA21 program and make new plans for sustainable development, some areas such as engaging in projects or using alternative and sustainable energy resources are still in progress. According to the aim of the study, each category was conducted for environmental sustainability elements of municipalities as follows:
Issue 1, Studies related to the Local Agenda 21 and city councils: Turkey is a member of ICLEI and also UCLG -MEWA (United Cities and Local Governments Middle East and West Asia Section) such that the Turkish local government has conducted many studies about The LA 21 since 1990s (OECD, 2008) . Accordingly, the staffs of municipalities are aware of environmental sustainability and the LA 21 program. Most of the participants (n=39, 78.0%) said that the related municipality implemented the LA21 program and they understood the need for LA21. In addition, they thought that city councils were informed about sustainability tools and there was a partnership between municipalities and city councils with regard to LA21 program.
Issue 2, Strategic plans are made in directories of environmental protection considering legislations of municipality on sustainability: With the help of LA21 program, Turkish municipalities have begun to make sustainable strategies and planning. 66.0% of the participants (n=33) said that there were strategic planning and implementation plans in environmental offices of the related municipality. The staff of municipality knew sustainable management system and organizational structure. The law also helps staff to make new sustainable planning and implementation. Accordingly, it can be said that Turkish municipalities has made environmental management system for the long-term through its law and tasks.
Issue 3, Environmental protection projects are planned in the relationship of sister municipalities: 70.0% of participants (n=35) determined that their municipalities had a collaboration with sister municipalities to study environmental protection projects. So this result is coherent with the present study. Not only in the country but also outside the country is there so many partnerships between Turkish municipalities and others. For example, Municipality of Emirdağ (in Turkey) had a project of "Integrated Solid Waste Management" with Municipality of Haarlem (in Holland). Municipality of Antalya (in Turkey) had collaboration with Municipality of Malmö (in Sweden) for the projects such as "sustainable social, economic and environmental development" (TBB, 2012) .
Issue 4, Sustainability implementations are carried out benefiting from the European Union Funds: 60.0% of participants (n=30) said that implementations of the European Union Funds were insufficient. Municipal staff ascertained that they knew about the European Union Funds but there were some lack of carrying out project development or implementation.
Issue 5, Municipalities joined to international municipality units for sustainability implementations: 60.0% of participants (n=30) determined that the related municipalities joined international organizations for sustainability implementations. In other words, participants were aware of international organizations that lead sustainable implementations. Being a member of ICLEI and UCLG -MEWA, Turkish municipalities often involve in international conferences or meetings to obtain recent sustainable implementations or new sustainable projects for local governments.
Issue 6, Social activities for environmental protection and sustainability are organized: Most participants (n=37, 74.0%) agreed that the related municipalities organized social activities for environmental protection and sustainability. So, it can be said that municipal staff thought that municipalities took the responsibility for sustainable development and they guided citizens for environmental sustainability.
Issue 7, Strategies of decreasing emission are included in municipality's legislations: 70.0% of them (n=35) determined that municipalities regulated local laws for decreasing emission in the city. For example, Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality has some implementations to decrease Istanbul"s carbon footprint. Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality joined the UNFCCC-COP 15. Istanbul"s emission inventory was shared to the public and the feasibility of Istanbul"s Climate Change Action Plan was completed (Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality, 2017) .
Issue 8, Urban plans are made in accordance with sustainable environmental projects: 70.0% of participants (n=35) agreed that municipalities were successful at sustainable urban planning. Urban plans are important elements for sustainable environment because urban areas can save the environment when there is a great urban planning and habitat.
Issue 9, Green transportation planning are conducted: 74.0% of participants (n=37) agreed that they did not find green transportation plans sufficient. In other words, there were troubles in green transportation. This issue is related with practical implementations, and a municipal staff said that municipalities can develop many projects but some limits such as budget, time etc. hinder the operations in practice.
Issue 10, Municipalities have waste management and recycling projects for the city: Most participants (n=41, 82.0%) agreed that municipalities had sufficient projects for waste management and recycling in the city. Accordingly, it can be said that local governments have begun waste management and recycling since LA 21 program and they have kept alternative projects for recycling in the long-term.
Issue 11, Policies of environmental protection are regarded within the period of urban transformation: 60.0% of participants (n=30) agreed that precision of environmental sustainability on urban transformation projects were insufficient for the city. Municipalities still have some troubles in urban transformation projects without environmental protection in the long-term.
Issue 12, Renewable energy projects for buildings are conducted collaboratively by municipalities and their partners (such as solar and wind energy): Most participants (n=30, 60.0%) agreed that renewable energy projects for buildings were insufficient in the city. Municipalities should improve their renewable energy projects both for the buildings and city.
Issue 13, Municipalities have incentive approaches on being green-certified for public buildings: 70% of participants (n=35) agreed that projects of public buildings with green certificate were sufficient. So it is clear that local governments are more successful in sustainable development. Because local governments such as municipalities engage in sustainability program, they can adapt sustainability implementations more quickly.
Issue 14, Municipalities carry out inspections in order to provide energy productivity of buildings: There is a problem in providing energy productivity for the entire city. 70.0% of participants (n=35) agreed that projects of energy productivity for buildings were insufficient. This result has also proved that municipalities cannot provide environmental sustainability for private buildings.
Issue 15, Municipalities have water productivity projects and control implementations of water productivity: Most participants (n=36, 72.0%) agreed that water productivity projects were sufficient. Municipalities have well developed water productivity Yıldırım et al. 337 projects in the city for a long time and they provide clean water for the entire city on demand.
Conclusion
Environmental sustainability has a key role in sustainable development and the first responsibility belongs to regional and local governments. Local governments which are closer to the public should be more careful about environmental protection. As explained in the LA 21 program, local governments should engage in sustainable implementations for city management in the long-term if they want to keep sustain it for next generation. The literature has shown that investigating environmental sustainability performance of local governments is also extremely important. Determining performance of local governments in environmental sustainability will help them to support sustainable development. This paper also investigated perceptions and views of municipal staff for environmental sustainability implementations of the municipalities in Istanbul, Turkey. Accordingly, we determined how municipal staff perceives environmental sustainability performance of the local governments. This study employed qualitative research and collected data via interviews. The findings indicated that local governments were more successful in planning and management level of environmental sustainability implementations. This finding is coherent with the theory because as being a member of ICLEI and UCLG-MEWA, 2016). Turkish municipalities have joined the LA 21 program and they have adapted new environmental sustainable management approach since 1990s. On the other side, local governments were insufficient in practical implementations of environmental sustainability projects such as green buildings, renewable energy, and sustainable buildings in the city.
Although local governments can adopt environmental implementations for their buildings, personnel etc. easily, they have some troubles to adapt these environmental implementations for all the citizens in the city. This can be a big problem for the future because local governments should adapt the citizens to sustainable development similar to the municipalities. With the thought that implementation of LA 21 program is not so easy (Mehta, 1996) , over time, local governments will be guided to find the best way to greatly adopt sustainability implementation. In addition, ICLEI can be a good guide for local governments to learn how LA 21 program can be adopted (Mehta, 1996) . Turkey still keeps ICLEI"s guidance for sustainable development and its local government has advanced in living standards with sustainability.
Prior literature has found that LA 21 program changed based on the local government and the city because there is not only one type of LA 21 program in the world. Each local governments of the world adopt different programs. Accordingly, it is suggested that local governments should find the most proper program to support sustainable development goals in the city.
NOTE:
Parts of the study was presented in ICOMEP (International Congress of Management Economy and Policy), 2016 October in Istanbul, Turkey.
